•Adding M achine'- ‘1984’
•••nil Adding Machine," the
S peech C o m m u n ic a tio n
Department1! fall production will
open tomorrow night at I p.m. In
thw Cal Poly Theater,
Performance* will oontinuo on
Friday and Saturday evening!.
General admtaalon la IS and $1 for
atudenta. Ticket! will be aold at
the door.
Director of the Elmer Rice
(frame la Robin Lake, a apoooh
com m unication In atru o to r.
Featured In the oaat of 17 are
Oary Dahl aa Mr. Eero, Nevada
Itae Barr aa Mra. Zero; Max
Damlolle aa ghrdlui and Roberta
Jsnasii aa Delay.
Dahl, Mlaa Barr, and Mlaa
Jeneen are atudenta and Dar*

niello la a member of the Bngliah
Department faculty. ;
Lake laid "The Adding
Machine" telle the itory of Mr,
Zero, a white oollar worker who
la a cog In the vaat machine of
modem technology.
Written In IMS, "The Adding
Machine" |a an example of ex*
pertmental-expreaaionlat drama.
It la a aodal crltidam drama,
which forahadowed the worka of
poat World War a playwright! In
dealing with the struggles of the
anonymoua Individual In a hoetilo
aociety.
"It'a hard to believe the play
waa written M yeara ago," aald
Lake. "It'a a 1MB play, but the
Ideaa read more Uke '1N4',"
The moat unique aapect of the
play, as produood here, Is the

atago. Lake explained that the
entire atago will alopo at a 87
dogroeangle. The acenory for the
play will appear, aa If by maglo,
from beneath the atago.
"It's going to be different—not
like anything they've ever aeon at
Poly before," prediets Oary
Dahl.
"lbo Adding Machine" la the
flret of three playa to be
preaented by the Cal Poly Speech
Communication . Departm ent
during the 1171*74 drama aeaaon.
Planned for the winter quarter
Is "A (fry of Players". It Is a
poetio dram a about William
•h a k o sp eir's early life In
Itratford. J.M, Barrie’s fantaay, M rs. Earn. N evada Rao B a rr,
"Peter Pan," to planned for the visits bor Ixieband In jail. Mr.
spring.
Z ero la played by O ary DahL
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Humanities first to go
You decide to take French 1,
Art Appreciation, and World
History next quarter because you
are tired of the narrow scope of
technological courses.
But the class schedule hand*
book for next quarter doeon't
offer thooe courses. They have
been replaced by computer
science and architecture claaaea
in a budget cutback
Thi* predicament to fiction at
this university, but may become
true at others In the future, ac*
cording to Dr. Michael Wensl of
the English Department,

wlllspeekcB
^literature la Revolution." toMs speech he wlD discuss the
pressures on the humanities as budget cuts Invade the state
universities. Wensl, as a literature teacher, has heard
complaints from many sides regarding ths humanities In
Dr, Michael W e n t of th e English ■

Wensl will speak on the
necessity of humanities courses
In college educations and their
struggle for extotenoe against
financial slashes Thursday
morning at 11 In Union 880.

Broadcaster blasts FCC
"The government should not
haves say In what a radio station
a n or cannot say on the air. If a
Ihird party to to decide what to
fair, than that to censorship,"
aid Homer Odom, owner of Ian
Lula Obispo radio stations KILY
■id KUNA.
He summed up his views on the

Plans prepared

government's role In regulating a
station's editorial policy by en
forcement of the fairness d o c
trine, Odom gave his views In a
free-wheeling press conference
on Monday before a Reporting I
class, which dealt mainly with
the subject of freedom of the
The fairness doctrine, or as it to
also known, the equal-time
provision, states that a person

for Poly Royal
Plans for Poly RoyiTWQl be he disagrees. This doctrine was
discussed at the Poly Royal
enforced last May by the Federal
hoard’s drat general meetiM Communications Commission
tomorrow at 11 a.m. In Iclence B when Odom was fined I WOO for
I.
failure to comply with the
All olub representatives and commission’s personal attack
eleoted officers are asked to and political editorialising rules.
attend. Hie board to also In The unanimous ruling was
terested In hearing comments
and orltlcisms concerning Poly
DROP D B AD U N I
to, faculty
Royal from any students,
_
The
seventh week begins
or administration member.
iwxt
Monday,
November IS
Viewpoints can be aired during
which
to
the
deadline for
a series of review hearings
taking
a
course
credit-no
■torting next Thursday, Nov. II
credit
or
dropping
a course.
*t 11 a.m . In Union 111.
Recognised emergencies are
M gestions may alao bo dropped
exempted from the deadline
off bi box 11 of the Activities
Henning Center.

probably the first of its kind In
FCC history, according to an FCC
attorney,
Odom appealed the ruling,
which toisttll
still udder
under;consideration
by the FCC. Odom said he dees
not know what will oome of the
appeal but said he to "disposed to
go to thefupreme Court if
necessary. This Involves the
Issue ef freedom of speech. I
think that the fairness doctrine
nam e to be uficMieUtutionil
since the government to telling
the journalistic enterprises what
to fair and what tosanialr."
Odom
rejected
the
lion that the FCC should
ve the power to enforoe
fairness doctrine snd said that if
a person were attacked per
sonally on the sir and slandered,
"We should take care of slander
In the courts," and not get the
government Involved.
“Once government gets In
volved tolling journalists what
tiiey can or oannot print or say, a
gag to slipped over their mouths
and this lack of freedom causes
journalistic enterprises to fail."
"When a third party decides what
to fair or unfair, that to oen(continued on pageI)
■ • • • M O
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His topic, "L iterature In
Revolution," wlU focus on recent
events which are ohanglng the
face of university teaching.
HumaniUee claaaea and teachers,
he aaya, are the flret te go when
educational cutbacks begin. Aa
an example he dtes the recant
decision to stop requiring
foreign language atudy for
graduation from California State
supported universities.
Wensl
complains
that
"humanities teaching In college
has been the subject of criticism

from two sources; establishment
and anti-ostabUshmsnt." Aa a
literature teacher, he aaya he
seas himself as being orltlotoed
by liberals within the university
aa a purveyor of "bourgeois
intellectuallem " and from
conservatives without aa an
Irrelevant part of what should be
a career-oriented education,
Wenal'a speech to part of the
1171*74 Arts and Humanities
lecture series.
The lecture to open to the public
with no admission charge.

Short agenda tor SAC
focuaed on llnancea
Tonight’s Itudent Affairs
Council meeting promises to be
brief, In sharp contrast to recent
sessions devoted to extensive
discussion of Proposition One.
According to I AC Chairman
John Ronca, there a re no
discussion and business Items on
the agenda. Reports from various
cam pus organisations and
governing bodies will be heard,
as well as a staff report by Roy

Ooreton, A ll Business Director,
"AtlsnUon
most
rasioiiwvii will
wout o
e^wnww •llksly be
focused on the Finance
we Cornmi Itoe report from Chairman
Mike M elrlng," eaid Ronca,
Extensions to both the football
budget and the Model United
Nations will be dtootuood.
lh e sac meeting to sot to begin
at 7il» In the U.U., MO. All InInvited to attend.
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Rape incurs wrath of reader
a td watched, a third member of
Te too Editor i
Late evening 1
witness to e the |u « brutally took her. W i
brutal gang-raps o ath s Cal Paly face wee not clear to mo, aa he
campus, f huddled In horror lad lone, unkept hair hanging In
behind a eucalyptus tree and Ma face a id down to hia
watched, a i a halpieea white ahoutdera. In fact, If not for hia
tomala waa aaaaultad by a white lewd actions, I would net have
mala. Next • black m alt took hia beat able to discern whether ho
turn. Then, aa team two Hood by waa male or female! When ho
with tte tr tongue# hanging out
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reeiatanoe. Obvlaouly aha
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d o p . Keep th an at ham i
necoasary, Many Innocent
ttm i die from the Interne heath
a t aioloaad oar. Oountloaa e tn a
are killed or maimed by can,
Do not add to thla alauph*
Act now!
x

M eP artis

Studtnt asks everyone
z to obey parking laws

iit iv ii

"Remember, If you chooos to
roaiat, your life may b eat stake.’1
The only other wltnooa to thla
event waa another female, who
had looted horoolf In a nearby
oar and rolled the wtndowa up.
Her toitguo woa hanging out and
ahe waa taking In groat gaapa of
breath. I could not bo certain
whether aha waa overcome with
ponton, or had reached ouch a
•tale due to the growing boat In
the onckeod car. Glancing In her
direction later, though, I noticed
that aha had paaaad out.
Students I Are you willing to
accept aa proper behavior this
everyday occurrence on your
campus? The unwonted offspring
of these dlstataful unions are
living In ampty lots all over town,
Public assistance, oommonly
known aa w elfare, Is not
available to thorn. How many of
you would te willing to give a few
of these homeless waifs a bed and

apdf*! iwiiPi

bowl In your home?
What oan ba done by atudonti
to prevent thaw aonaloas rapoaT
Chain your d o p l Castrate your
malea and p a y your females.
Uuloaa you really want puppioe
lt'« worth the price. Thousands of
pupploa are killed daily by.
humane societies. Control your

^

a

P a ra ia g ^ w ana aoioty
It baa been brought to the at*
tontlon of motty concerned
atudenU that a eovoro parking
problem exists In the oval rad and
yellow parking aonei In front of
the agriculture and eoclal science
building,
Mate Law prescribe* that no
vohlolo, with Uw exception of
emergency vehlolea ahall park In
a rad eon# and that eU yellow
tone* on a atata university
oampua ahall ba reserved for
authorised state m otor pool
vehicles. Dsaplts the law, many
of the students attending elaaaos
In A d S building, continue to
block entranced, ex its, and
designated
aonas
with
autom obiles, truoks, motor*
cycles, and horaatraUera.
Moot atudonti, In o tte r fields of
study, must obey all traffic and
parking regulations on oampua.
Why should these "chosen low"

ba axooptod and p a tte d am
neaty. How would you leal If a (be
broke out In thla buildiaa
trapping you Inaido, and theta
departm ent and other aiaaetiM
atata vehlolea ware unable h
approach the building beostm
your vohlolo w u parted la te
way? law s a rt made to be
obeyed a id aid the majority if
those Involved.
PerhiM . -----eoms _sdeouas
awee*,
■
--

would greatly Inhanoo the saNp
and welfare of our University,

Bicycle rider's
careless riding
upsets motorist
Dear U tte r i
Bicycle riding Is bsesm i* a
over popular mode of tran
sportation and for soHsge
students Is a vary practise! ms.
This city has about iM N eslagi
students, a lot of bikas, with m
m ajority being leeatsd a rsn l

* ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS WITH
* SUN ENGINE PERFORMANCE
■
*ANALYZER.
* COMPLETE ENGINE OVERHAUL
* VALVE GRINDS
* OFFICIAL SMOG STATION
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limited te college students, as
o tter ago groups have takas w
tea idea. Uw oity has roooptei
tea need for hike lanes and his
responded which I view a s i j d
I am not co cure Mke rtten
underetand Just which scteflsoi
they arc to abide by, tecin »
mine (Uw m otorist).
I have saan a (aw nam e
m isses from bites being riddm
on sidewalks, through step dps,
over lawns onto streets, ate
today I alm ost got one. A My
student Just Ignored (to lights at
the corner cf FooUtlll sad
California Blvd for tesppsrm dr
views Ms bike aa Ms perssasl
key to the right of way. Had I te
m laoad.te would have had amph
bins to ponder this.
1 would like to m ate the dty
■ware of this problem (or I e s te
te distressed If I Injured one d
thee# young people regsrdlcm m

Students who think of
Quallly First
think of Ross Jewelers

* *

Darrell f, Betete

Regatta to lure
Saturday salt*
S K IS & SU C H

M 3 4364

An El Toro Regatta, iponierte
by the Industrial Tachndcjpr
Society, will be run la tee Avid
Beach
H a rte r,
Saturday,
November 17.
^ ^
A eklpper’i meeting at the Old
P o rt Inn P ier p r a t e d * * *
starting rao# at noon. I te
t o of p par te a t may be paid •»
that time.
All Intaraatad teudenli t e
urged reserve a ipaeeln w te
promleee to te an eventful rate

Mason disc is

C la SSIC

Fam ous flicks featured
during prime movie week

iMon*! ain(l« over two year*
By MCX OOULART
mo, the cone to puahed ahead by
Fond romomboronoca of a ta r i In the awaahbuoklinf
Dave Maaon "It'a Like You * ij$aaon utillaee a varied mix of i broken drum and |u lta r pattern America’* pact h i|h ll|h t the woatom.
Never L eft" (Columbia KC mualclana from track to track,
nd a ploadtai vocal.
motion picture entartatamant for
It la the beat double feature hr
11711)—Thla album la olaaele with O raham Naah lending
The remake of “Headkeeper" thla week, with the moat talked your money In town,
Mason-powerful guitar, plaintive backup vooala throughout. The i aloni aimtlar Unea, and holds a about fUm of the year hoadtni
Stanley Kubrlck'a A CLOCK*
love aenga, vocal clarity-end it only rem ainder! from the
tyatlolam and power whleh them all.
WORK ORANGE alio returni
alao repreeanta the Brat overall prevloua Maaon banda a re
xooeda the ort|taal veralon. The
AMERICAN ORAFFITI opens again, thla time around out at Sn
pieaetaf work by the man atace drum m er Riok Jaeger and words ("He aoeka and ho hldoa, what will undoubtedly be a good --------j
Madonna
Plaaa Theatre,
kayboardiat Mark Jordan, wlae ha Uvee and he dlea, he aaw It five week run downtown at the fNominated
Alena Together.
‘
___________________
alao In 1171 for lour
Thla album might be viewed aa cholooa In view of their excellent before w« wore dream ing") Oblapo Theatre Friday night. The (fccara, the Academy ahuttcrad
an estenaion of hla flrat aolo LP. work In the paat. •
bring to mind aome magical George Luoaa labor of love about at the film's graphic violence and
The lyric thamee coincide, and an ' "B aby...P lease" opens the
40,000 headmen Image.
hide growing up In the early aa a result didn't award Kubrick
air of urgency and truth la album with an air of urgency.
The ballads carry on In the
IMO'a haa literally been or the film any ef It’a gold
proaent on both albuma, unlike Sounding much Uke "Satin Rod
manner of "C ant Stop Worrying,
aaturated with praiae In the atetuettea.The big winner that
the Caaa Elliot failure, ai\d Black Velvet W oman", C ant Stop Loving" and "To be
media, throughout the induatry year waa"The French
Con*
Woe." Maaon movea to a slightly and the etreete of the nation.
neotion."
abstract level In "The Lonely
The writing la on the waU
B arbra
Streisand's 1170
O ne," which toaturoa Stevie already (or thla film to drive It'a dtaaater, ON A CLEAR DAY
Wonder on harp, "Silent Part* Bdaol away from the Academy YOU CAN SEE FOREVER, war
nor," which sharca the melody Awards with a trunkful of Oaodra. her third and laat musical motion
and aome of the lyrloe of "Here Watch for a detailed look at the picture to thla day, S m Is
Wo Go Again" from the laat
dim In thla paper next week. currently act to begin work on her
album, and "If You've
Got Director Peter Bogdanovtch'a fourth, a aequel to her hit "Funny
Love," with George Harriaon on masterpiece, THE LAST PIC- O lrl," very ahortly, Far
guitar.
TURE SHOW, retuma to town for stretaand fane, it la a must
Wonder'a harp work
and a one-night atend Saturday at 7 . however, a great companion
Harrlaon'a gutter are
ap* and 1:30 p.m. In the Cal Poly feature
for
AMERICAN
oprlate and strong punc* Theatre. The film alao deals ORAFFITI.
itloni something which can't affectively with kida In high
One of Rolling Stone Mlok
be said for the homa In "Misty school only ten yeara earlier In Ja g g er'a film effort!, PER*
Morning S tranger." Perhapa the early lMO'a. Nominated for
Maaon felt the need to keep up eight 1971 Academy Awards, It
with the muaioal Joneses, but took home only two Oaoara, for
homa cramp hla style and don't the dynamic supporting per*
blend well here.
fermancea of Ben Johnson and
U n fo rtu n a tely ,
M aaon'a Cteria Leachman.
1, American Oraffltl
electric guitar Uoka are aeldom
Perhapa the two most con*
prominent, but he ahlnea oc* troveralal (lima of the year, PAT
I. The Laat Picture Shew
oasionally, aa In the Instrumental GARRETT AND BILLY THE
"Sidetracked." He devotea moat KID and THE MAN WHO
I. Pat Oarrett and Billy the
of the album to the study of the LOVED CAT DANCINO, open
Kid
textural possibilities of hla another week's run a t the
acoustic.
Fremont, perhapa to capitalise
4, The Man Who Loved Cat
Aside from the horns, the only
ooU*f' CT0*d who flrat
Dancing
jarring fault of It'a Uke You mlaaed It when It played here laat
Never Lift la the female chorus
...
. . ...
I. A Clockwork Oranga
In lift m i. m l . Mthomh It.
* J|" NcKnpMi1, fllm d M u y
h o tly . In a n l .d « m , d y d l. < W i .w l .r o M . ouU nn. P .
C, On a Clear Day You Can
Klin owl Inr cohort, provo too P y jy tt aiid Billy th.Kld.WM cut
See Forever
W ill h r m n Mason1, h i* - * “
“ W
pitched voice
MOM atudioe. Despite the film'a
E
M 1le
« i ilnm m l
7. Performance
Mal II
l Varmv B
H •0
1 iA
1 9 ri |CQUipfT>#ni
Although this collection doesn't « h o r^ l«»gth, It h a. met crttloal
•tBiSbPM
Introduce any major twists In *co^*^n*
box-office aucceea.
I, School Olrla
P u h le n S h e w Funky Ski Thread*
Dave M a a i n - r r a t h T un* Bob Dylan s a jr tf the film and
predictable career, It does re* *^10 b*o • leading role.
9, School Girls Growing UP
eatebUah him aa one of the beat , ® upl
fjf no# ,htl
wrttera and oarformara of tha Cosmopolitan
fling hai
10. The Swinging Wives
become one of Hollywood's
hottest properties. The scandal
Note: this la the first of a
and all the problems that erupted
ADM ISSIO N 1 M
lweekly rating guide to tha
aU Q U ATU SU
around the Riming of THE MAN
dims opening locally. EaA
OPEN
RATEX
w ho Lo v e d cat d a n c in g
picture waa Judged on It'i
brought more that the Reynold'!
cinematic quality, popularity
(ana out to see thla one, Sarah
and artistic achievement. _
Miles, on a comeback streak, oo*
woaf oopor and Dave Maaea k
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Madonna Inn Wine Cellar
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BARBARA CROCKETT
Dr. Barbara Oockett will |iv« an Internal piano radial on
ftinday, Novombor l l , at t i l l p m ., in tho H I , Davidson Mode
Omtor, Rm til, tho ohoral room. Admiaoion ia (Too.
■ » is a mom bar of tho piano (acuity at Lana Beach d a ta
University dnoo 1170. Dr. Cboohott received bar laoholor's and
Masters dogrooa in Muaicology from Brlfham Younc Univordty.
Har doctorato v ia earned in piano at tho Univordty of Illinois,
whore aha studied under Moulima Stravinsky, son of the tamed
oomposar.
Dr. Crockett has appeared widely as ado rodtalist and In
chamber music presentations In Utah, Illinois, and California,
having played a Mosart concerto with orchestra at Brigham
Young at ago 10. ih e ia also an aucompUihad linger, is currently
soprano soloist at First Congregational Church in Long Boaoh, and
has been hoard In recital In tho Southland.
Har varied program will consist of works of Mondolaoohn,
Chopin, Ravel, Chabrior, and Beethoven (Including the famous
"Appeslonata" Plano Sonata).
The redial la Informal and open to all.

Nee •

Electric Light Orchestra

Cal Poly M e n 's Gym

Saturday, Novombor 17

Student $2.5tt

8:00 p.m.

General $3.50
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On sale at-U.U. Info. Desk

CA L POLY SW E E P S CO N FERENCI

A delegation of twenty-one students and advisors tho Vico Presidency. Bids (or next year's
from ASI Program Board, University Union Board ference site were submitted from Cal Poly
of G o v e rn o rs , and Ethnic P ro ra m Board University of California at Davis. Again, Cal I
re p r e s e n te d Cal Poly In the annual Association of won, but with an oven greater landslide.
( HAI I ( I N il H
College Union-International, Region XV Conference
Already two monthe In the making, with
last week on Catalina Island. Hooted by Cal State at iwwsgrgrv^u
euDDortw wofe erepresentatives
ofe the
Resion and
wsgwe
vw w w
ws^w e^^e^gevpes
Long Beach, students from Nevada, Hawaii, and Poly's Hosting Committee, tho 1974 ACU-I
California gathered In workshops to exchange Ideas ference will be a successful event In which othorl
and loam now techniques on Improving programs, colleges and universities may take back and
The University Union Craft Center Invites you to participate In Its unions, and organisations. Topics ranged from
upon Cal Poly as the model for diverse, Informative,|
Bid Annual Christmas Craft Celebration. This event will be hold In publicity and union budgets to music lounges and
and entertaining programs of h ifi quality.
the University Union Ctaft Canter on Friday, November 10, from video programming.
Congradulations are In order to Clay Bowling i
IOiOOa.m. to liOO p.m. and on Saturday, December 1, from ItOO
Clay Bowling oapturod an overwhelming victory
s.m. to liOO p.m.
for tho office of President of ACU-I, Region XV over our Cal Poly delegation, which made tho offlose i
It la our hope to create an atmosphere more similar to a fair than tho Incumbent John Rico of Ban Jose State site possible. Next year's conference will bo
to a sale. We would like to enoourago you to bring some projects University. U.U.B.O.'s Don Winn walked away with and wonderful."
that you are working on currently, or project! In various stages of
development, and If possible, work on them at tho Celebration. This
will emphasise the human element Involved and generate interest
In your specialty as more of a craft process than Just a product.
This year there Is room for approximately 90 craftsmen and we
asking that you pay a full refundable 910.00 deposit to secure
yourself an area at the Celebration. This should exclude many of
Ihe last minute hassles which have ooourod. The deposit will bo
when you turn In your application, and Is refundable, If you
not to exhibit until UiOO p.m. on November H, 1171.
, If you do dedde to erfilbit after that time, the deposit will
i bo refunded.
For this Celebration, tho Craft Center Is providing s space for you
Ok, all you hairless guys out
to set up and oondust tho sale of your products, oashlors to take
Whore i U.U. Oapios Area
there, you’re going to have two
, and a rociept system to keep tho money In order. You will
more weeks to grow that hair for
lorovide vour own security measures, and also sot up your own
RAT'S Hairy Chest Contest. It's
Wheat November lib SSUi (
ion Thursday, November 99, from BiOOto UiOO p m . our share
going to bo Thursday, Nov. BBth,
|of your gross Is 10 per oent.
Costi IBM
during College Hour In the U.U,
A . . , . „
plaaa. Be sure to sign up at the
ApUications are available tin the O afts Center end will be acQuestions? Centaet U.U. Games A na Desk
U.U. Games Area Desk.
Ioopted starting Wednesday, November 1, from 3:00 to 4:00 p.m. and
for ths rest of the month, Monday thru Thursday at that time.
Mease submit all applications In person.
For more details drop by tho Center or call at 940-4710.
"Mime space" will be assigned on s first ccme-flrst serve basis,
o don't delay In signing upl
We hope to see everyone there, craftsmen and crafts lovers
SATURDAY, Nov. 10
Ialike I

CRAFT CELEBRATION

BO W LING TOURNEY

NOTE: '
.
DATE CHANGE

( IA I I V I N T ,

7 and 0:90 P.M.
$.71CHUMASH
AUDITORIUM.
Crltloally acclaimed as the
most Impressive work by s young
Aiperloan director since Cltlsen
Kane, Peter Bogdanovich cap
tures tho mood of a period of
yesteryear with this funny, sexy,
touching, totally real and human
movie—a narrative of life in a
bleak, one-horse Texas town In
1991. This film brilliantly re
in tro d u c es block-end-w hite »*"
photography to tho cinema arena
and also spotlights Cyblll
Shopsrd In her film debut.
Academy Awards (or the Best
Supporting Actor (Ben Johnson)
m d Actress (Clorla Leachmen).

P le n u m
S H O W

TIMOTHY BOTTOMS/JEFF BROQE8/ELLINI
J0HN90N/CL0RI8 LEACH M AN /iw JSCYBIH

I I H I I ' I I M l I I I I ! M i l II H I M II H

t. u n

Strangers find succor
Hitchhiker*, people whoee
In i broken dean
amply ran out ef
Lula Obispo have _ _ _
araah pada.
A apodal aarvtoe offered by
HOTLINE, a e r a * pad la alao a
lip

a one night baaia, for emergency staying in a stranger’s home,"
houalng. People from all walks of ■aid Mra. fichutt. "Generally
they're grateful for the floor."
life have opened their homes
Two or three times a week
For the peat three years Mr.
people
paaaing through town
and Mra. Jon Ichutt have made
their home available to thoae in utilise their home. Young people
emergency situation. “People account for moat of the traffic but
* IP ha middle aged ladles who couldn’t
find a hotel room and families
whose car broke down have alao
made themselves comfortable on
the Ichutt's floor.
"I can’t rooall one bad ex*
parlance," said Mrs. Schutt.
“Nothing has ever been taken
and my two young children enjoy
the experience of meeting new
people."
Most people are refered to
HOTLINE by the police or
through gaa stations that are
aware of the service. HOTLINE
than tries to match the individual
In need of housing with the homes
available.
More crash pada are needed if
die program ia to be continued. If
you are interested In knowing
more about crash pada simply
call HOTLINE a t 1444162.

T L11\

Radio t s s
(continued from page 1)
■orship," Odom said,
When asked if he stood by his
statement which got him into this
controversy
originally,
a
statement in which he stated that
Dr. George Harper, a candidate
for the Board of Supervisors,"is
not a worthy candidate for of*
floe," Odom said he did and "If I
had another chance, I would
make the comment much more
lengthy and more pointed."
In other matters, Odom ex*
pr essed regret a t the action the
Board of Supervisors took on
Monday In which they voted to
not purchase the land on Palm
Street for expansion of the oounty
courthouse.
"If I were making book, I
would bet that the county seat
would be moved out of this city."
"Idfon't really care too much
about the decision since I have no
financial Interest in the land but
It oould hurt the city and the
businessmen to have the county
seat moved out of here," said

S|»oa*
So Brosdwiy Sint i Maria

l i l Higuera

PIACSNTAai
CALCULATOR
Riaj$9.00
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p u s h a p p e n in

A professor of Anthropology a t
UC Berkeley, will apeak to Tri
Bata and the Biology Club on
Polk Taxonomy. Dr. Berlin and
several of his colleagues are
world known for their research
on a binomial taxonomy system
developed by the natives of Peru.
The lecture will be in Science
North 116 at 7i20 p.m. on Wed
nesday, open to the public, and
flee.
******

The Veterans Club is tyetiw ,
presentation on the worksS*
program, and tutoring eervioei
available to varterana here. Ms.
Sharon Faust, campua voterw'i
affaire coordinator, will ^ u k h
Science B4 on Thursday at 11
a.m. There are 10 openings in the
work study program here. Also,
final plans for the Senior Clttaam
Thanksgiving Dinner will be
made.

A Tournament of Roaee Parade
Prlnoesa will draw the winning
tickets for the Rose Float
donation drive in Chumaeh
Auditorium Friday at the in*
rmlaalon of Band*o*Rama.
cketa for the drawing will be on
sale until 7:10 p.m. Thursday
from any Rose Float Committee
member.

A movie, refreshments and
planning for outings in both fie*
a id salt water are on tap wtan
the Anglers Anonymous meets Is
Science E48 on Wednesday at
7:90 p.m. Students, staff aad
faculty are Invited,

S

******
The Cal Poly Sports Car Club
will hold a For-Whom*the*8iren*
Tolls Car Ralley in the Yooemite
parkins lot on Friday Nov. 16 at
7:90 p.m. The ralley is open to the
public aid costa 11.60.

******

******

Students interested in bsiig
counselors for next fall's Week of
Welcome program are invited to
attend a general meeting In
Chumaeh Auditorium on Thur
sday at 6 p.m. Returning oomeelori are invited to attend.

To be on the debate squad you
don’t have to be a great arguer
because the debate squad does
more than Just debate. Debate
squad members take part in all
kinds of speaki
events at
Intercollegiate speeoh tour
naments.
To be on the debate squad you
don’t have to be a speech major
either, In fact, the debate squad is
looking for now members of any
major. Jim Conway, one of the
debate squad coaches, feels that
debate la im portant for all
majors because public speaking
ability is useful In almost every
aareer and good public speaking
furthers bettor interpersonal
oontact among people.
Conway explains that there are
many speaking events Ln which
debate squad m em bers p a r
ticipate. There ia regular debate
in which two or

COMING SOON...

teams prepare the pro and m
sides of the national debate topte.
The national debate topic
changes every year. This year
the topic ia: Raaoived that ths
federal government should
control the supply and utUtesttea
of energy in the United Ratos.
Debaters alternate arguing oaoh
side of the topic during a tour
nament.
„
Debate squad also partlotpalM
ln persuasive averting, ex
pository speaking (t
i), after dinner
(humorous speech),
■peaking and
■peaking.
The debate squad is essktni
new members for all competitive
■peaking events and • speefatty
thoae interested in debate. A*
interested students are ashsd to
contact Jim Conway or M
Hensley a t Ext. 1616.

With This Cotqxit
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Mustang sailors ninth In rogatta
Apalrofeohoolathatliejuatatowmllasapartln
ten Diego amt oaUboat mtrlaa to Saturday's Lopaa
l«ka Regatta, and literally walkad off with tha
•ntlra ahow.
Thia school's antry took ninth plaoa In a (laid that
Included rapraaantatlvaa from 11 oollagaa and
unlvaraitiaa of California.
UC San Hago took top honora with M.t pointa
white San Diago State flnlahad aaoond with SS.M
(tewscore wine). Other top finishers were Stanford,
UC Irvina, a junior collage antry from Oranga
Coaat, and UCLA.

J ssssra ra ja sa a

raca and flnlahad 19th. Othar probtema during tha
day kept tha boat out of top piaoaa in furthar racaa.
toinday, howavar, aaw tha Muatang antry gat lta
baat ahowing of tha waakand with a fourth plaoa
flnteh in tha aaoond raoa of tha ‘1 ’ olaaa. Iha 18-foot,
flying junior boat waa aklpparad by Jaff Lind and
orawad by Erlo Knudaan.

OvaraU, Cal Poly amaaaad 111 pointa in tha north-

aouth compotltion, now in lta third yaar.

Soccermen win another
byFRID VU UN

Tha Muatang aoocar team
movadinto a tia tor aaoond plaoa
in laagua actlori Saturday aa they
odgad Loyola University, 84.
Iha victory givaa tha Muatenga
a 8*1 record in tha Southern
California Interacholaatic Soccer
Aaaodation. Long Beach State,
who defeated tha Muatanga
earlier thia aaaaon (84), shares
tha aaoond spot In tha SCISA
ratlnga. Tha firat acora of tha match
oame in tha eighth minute of tha
Brat half. Forward Bart Shear
took a paaa from Mika Pricer at
midfield and than mad hia apaad
to out-dlatanoe tha Loyola
fullbaeka to tha goal.
Shear waa auoceeaful on hla
attempt at tha goal and the
Muatanga ted tha game 14.
Tony Fino acored hla fourth
goal of the year in tha 80th minute
of tha game after ha took a oroaa
from left wing Grant Shimada.
Fino headed the ball which
p v e the Muatanga a 84 lead.
A mix-up on tha part of tha
Muatanga ted to Loyola'■ firat
goal. Tha Ilona paaaad tha ball
from tha fullbaeka to tha forwarda. Tha ball waa than kicked
back to mid-field and In turn waa
Idokad back to tha forwarda. In
die quick change of feat of tha
ball, tha Muatang defence waa
eroaaed-up and tha Liona took
advantage of tha altuatlon to
•core their firat goal.
Tha half ended with tha
Muatanga on top, 8-1,
Tha Muatenga aoored their
Anal goal of the game on Bart
h e e f 'i penalty ahot. Tha Liona
ware died tor a "hands cell” in
tha area of their own aeoring boa
and the Muatenga ware awarded
Essentially, tha penalty ahot
involves only tha goalie of tha
team that committed tha foul and
me of tha batter scoring players
of the opposing team. Team
members of both teams are
required to back-sway from the
area surrounding tha goal called
tha "boa.”
The ball la called "dead” and
pieced 18 yards in front of the
p a l line. Tha goalie must stand
in a fixed position oh tha p a l line
and cannot move until the ball la
kicked.

Shear waa choeen to kick thia
penalty ahot and acored tha final
p a l for tha Muatanp. His kick
widened tha lead to 8-1.
Loyola aoored lta final goal of
the match In tha Urd minute,
giving tha Muatanga a final
margin of M .
"Everybody know they could
do it if they put out. And they
did,” aald Muatang ooaoh Car
men Sacco.
"Whan wa baat Rtveralde this
Saturday, there will be a threeway tie for firafrplaee,” he added
confidently.
"Riverside has teat wings,
accurate Inside shooting and
p o d oontrol on tha front lino.
They also have tha home field.”
Riverside is currently in first
plaoa in tha SCISA standlnp with
a 44 record.
Sacco believes there ware two
Important factors In tha match
against Loyola. Tha first waa
conditioning.
The M uatanp attempted 88
goals against tha Liana white
Loyola attempted only IS. Saooo
aays thia la directly related to
conditioning. Last weak, Chapan
Oollap attempted only two goals
in tha aaoond half against tha

p m e e and tha tow minutes
between halvas allows the
Mustang ooach to p over tha
mistakes of the first half.
Tha halftime also allows tha
Muatanga to discuss tha strategy
of tha opposition and make of
fensive plana accordingly.
Shear now has 18 goals tor tha
season white left inside Tony Fino
has a total of tour.
Saooo cited tha fine play of
halfbacks Mika Pricer and Tom
Nelson and fullbaeka Bob Levin
and A1 Santuocnln In the victory
over Loyola. 1
Right wing Juan Aoaytuno
continued hla fine footwork for
the Mustangs.

Polymer talk
scheduled
A lecture—for persons interaatad in tha chemistry or
technology of plastics and other
polymer*—will be given Thur
sday, Nov. I,
Dr. John J. Aklonis, associate

protestor ox cntmifiry si cm
University
of
Southern
California, will lecture on
"Phyaioal
Propartiaa
of
Polym ers" a t 7:80 p.m . in
Solanos E4I.
Aklonis, a physical chemist
who studied a t Prinoeton
University, has written a book
and a number of papers on
polymer vlsooelaaticity.
Tha talk la sponsored by tha
oampua affiliate chapter of the
American Chemical Society.

Tha M uatanp also controlled
tha ball about 78 to 10 par oant of
tha match, aooordlng to Saooo.
The othar factor tha ooach
believes waa important in the
victory over Loyola waa the
halftime talk, something ha has
employed a t halftime well thia
season. The M uatanp have bean
behind at the half in moat of their
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Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union
ColleceM aster
Field Associate
in your area:
ROY N% DIX

_ .............

109 SOUTH IT .

V /e a r after year, semester
l a t t e r semester, the
•!
CollegeMaster’from
Fidelity Union Life has
been the most accepted,
most popular plan on
campuses all over America.

944-7133
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Young women’s volleyball team
prepares for tough winter schedule
by ROBERT DRUMMOND

A yw if t wma a a i’a v o n e y tM tn ta a m w ftm e a d e v ary waekiitaht
for two b o o n k p re u a ra tk u for • schedule th a t includes
dales with the powerful w om en's team s «l UCLA, UC Santa
B arb ara and Long B a tc h State.

I f . 5 p.m. and the campus la
•lowly winding down a long day.
There are groups of students
walking In Uttle packs with their
minds focused on the dinner
table, Others are laying back and
oatchlng a. breath after another
fu elln a academic day.
But from the far mist area of
campus the sounds of feet
pounding on a polished gym floor,
the crlee of athletic strain, the
thud of a ball, pierce the night
air. Within the hot walls of
CTMidall Gym, II women begin
two straight hours of practice,
They make uo the Cal Poly
wom ens
in te rco lle g ia te
volleyball team.
Practicing two hours a day,
five days a week, the women
volleyball players dedicate
them selves to a game that
provides no aw ards,
no
scholarships, and no recognition
G im m ic k

H AW KS ^ H U M A N IS T
IM PO R T S 4 HANDCRAFTS

ANNIVERSARY SALE
10%-50%
off everything
till Nov 10th

thay show up evaryday.
___
Womans volleyball has been
around Cal Poly for a long time
now, being one of the original
women's Intercollegiate sports,
Who would ever know It? The
girls give up. every weekend of
the fall quarter to pile In A ll vans
end travel hundreds of miles to
represent our school In competition. They live on $1.78 a night
P » person and can't even earn a
letter to show for it.
This year's team Is young.
Titer* are 7 freshman players,
end a first year coach, The ooach
i« Miss Judith Rltner a P.E.
teacher a t Poly, f t a taught
volleyball for thro* years at
Redlands High School In Los
Angeles, and guided her team to
■ Citrus League championship
and a berth in the CIF finals,
Miss Rltner was at a dlaadvantage because of the 1st* start
of the Fall Quarter. Ih* had less
*han • week to look over 40
hopeful players and whittle her

m ill/
WlllimiWIV lUliy
k w D a Iw D U m s a
Dy rOiy rtlQSG

team down to II girls, She, then,
had two practice days to work

_ ,
M y l^ U ip o ™ o fln g , c «
rmUy faturd ty , Nov. 10, throup,
the streets of San Luis Obispo.
RegtatraUon will begin at l i t 30

with her team before they were to
m M ltelH M tca n p M IU o n .'m i
>u ^
M10u-I w u U f llth ,
ullform^
-fluy lost their first matches,

LTbtM iS* r ? n t« ^ 0M P"
but Miss Rltner is not
f
2 n dliCOUra*#dl '" * » Warn has been
T"* J W , ™ " showbig a steady improvement
require at least oim navigator per *lnc# the start of the season, They
T h .' num
h*r of
nl entries
a n t rIo n will
wnt be
ha * * ,U rtt,1«
lh0W p rom ise a s a
The
number
„limited
J ? o LtoTIt.r .Entry
° foantfee
l-,iis^ $1. h* Mom and I have high hopes for
The rally wul
will bs
Tnt
be at gimmick 0,9
There ara two taami. tho A or
rally, rather than a time-distance
tlme-dlstanc*
’
A' *
one. It Is designed for the novioe
but will be challenging enough for
the experienced raflyiet. Daah
plaquaa will ba awardad to tha
top five flnlahera.
More Information can ba ob
tained by calling M4-7U6.

^^ridlfwiX

futUr,,MMUi mtn-r“W'

varsity, team and the I loan
Mias Rltner has to coach both t
women squads in the sanw
practioe tim e, She ia hendicapped by not having an
assistant coach as in other
programs. The A team is led by
Captain Bus Russel, Mid Laurie
MacCoon. Both are described si
'outstanding' players by MIm
Rltner. Th# B team is led by
captain Paulette Billingsley and
freshman star Jan Plckeni.
The Cal Poly team compete* Is
on* of the toughest vollaybal
league#, facing powerhouses as
U.C.L.A.,
University
ef
California at lanta Barbara, f t
Long Beach State University,
Poly will host home games« f t
weekend of Nov. I and U as f t
girls faoe Cal State LA., 0»
ddenta), Pomona, and FuDart*
f t * player ashed why f t
dedicated so much of her thasie
a unpubUcised, unreooftsed sad
unappreciated sport, amilod f t
said. "Because its fun."

M o v ie s...
(continued from page I)
FORMANCE, is Kubrlok'i
companion feature. The Ska
helped convince Jagger he fttdd
stick to singing.
And if you’re Interested is
•ome X-rated trash, the Sunset
l>ive-bi is bringing in a load of It
this week with THE SWINGING
WIVES, SCHOOL GIRLS and IN
sequel,
SCHOOL
OIRLI
GROWING UP.
They're hardly worth men
tioning In a week of arty perfiM'tiofi ut th* fliiam o
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